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- Mortgage Sale I s- -
- Pursuant to a power ef tain contained

in a mortgage culc-- fo P M I'arber
by Stephen ectt and wife, dated the Sd
day of July 1888 and recorded in ti e
office of the regwttcr of deeds ff Craven '

county in book 9-- pmjea 21(7- - S8 and 469
we will sell at . pubdri unci on ul the j.
court htu e con in the city ot Now Bern
at 12 o'clock in, i Moi.duy the 18th
day of December 1899 tbe folio ing
property! Lying aid brti g in the C( un- - "

ty of Craven being the lots or tr, cts of
land con ve red lo tLe caid Stephen Scott
by WO Brinson, Admr of J n Rich- -'

ardson, deceased, coutu ning b0 acres
more or leas. ; , .i

' - - - - .3.t ycu cat.--

Itarwf-elall- die 'is the food and aidsIai,uie in.suei Lheiiiiig and
digestive or-

gans. 1 1 is the latest discovered digest-antn- d

tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Iyspep9ia, . Indigestion, Heartburn,
ilatulenee. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
BickHeadache,Gastralgla,Cramp9,an3
ah other resul te of 1 m per fect d I gestion,Pnpani by E. C D Witt A Co- - Cbloooo.
. . F. B. DUFFY.

Administfatur's Sale of Land,

North Caholiha, - ) - -

Craven Louniy. , Superior Col
F P Howe, Administrator of Was. Rows'
deceased,

ft ' ,
Allen G Rowe, Martha A Oaskina si'
others. ' ,

Puisuant to a. judgment and ordei
rendered and made in the - above
entitled, cause, in the Superior court
of Craven county Oct 7th 18!K 1 will ex-
pose to sale at public auction for cash
at the Court Houiw door In Vew Bern
N V on Monday Kuvember Bltu Km be-

tween the hooia of 12 o'clock m. and 1

o'clock pi iu , ihe land described' In the
complaint. It being a certain tract of land
in Craven county Ji. U. oa the north side
of Neuse river and on Broad-cree-

bdttnded by the lands of Allen Barring-to- n,

Wo rapleford and by Broad yeek,'
it being the same where Wm lloe, de-
ceased resided at tbe time ot his death,
containing about 880 acres.- - For further
description see records In the office of the
Register of Deep's of said county..
... rV. P. ROK, Administrator of

V 7 Wir.BOE.deo'd. -

, Also another tract containing SI0 acres
ujoiiiing uie suio aoove oesci inert trace

and tbe same which whs eonveved to
I -- l ... . , . ,i, ,, . T a

r- -
-

aoiin Hucnru oy yy miaaon, aoror oi . '

i H Riohardton deceMsed and sf erwarda '
conveyed by the said John Mitchell to -

tne tald bleptit n fccoi U

Terms of sale cash.
MARGERET M. HARDER, Z'cutrls- -
J'HRNnKkftOW Tifisa t,..in.

: s. f T Al R...I A . j

V Mortgage Sale !

'. Pursuant to a power of sale contained '
in a mortgage executed to P M --Harber ?
by Gumbo Harden and wife dated the
2d day of July 1888 and recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of Graven
county in book 09 folio 70, we. will sell
at bublio auction at tbe court hnnsn dnor
in tbe city of Kew Bern at 13 o'clock m, i

on Monday the 11th day of December
mOQ thM tr.Unoiinrr raul mI.I.i T wln.-- '

and beine in the count v of Cravtn ad---

thony Harris and others being the same
land conveyed to the saidGumboDardea ,
by W O Brinson, Admr, of J H Richard- - ,
ton, deceased. Terms of Sale Cash.
MARGARET M. BARBER. Executrix,
J. HENDERSON ROSS, Executor,

of P M Barber, deceased.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as the Administrator
of W. H. .Harvey deceased late of the
County of Craven, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate
ot the deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 11th, day
ef .October 1900, or this notice will be
plead in Bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

thosf. McCarthy,
Administrator.

This October 11th, 1899.

nuuiiuiou aiui o uuuuc.
Having qualified ae the Administrator i

of Littleton J Potter, deceased; late of .

thfi (7nlln1v nf f Inivpn fhla ia tn nntlfw-v- :
all persons having claims against the '

estate of the deceased to exhibit them to
tha nndorattrnnd er n, hnfnra 1 Via 11,1k-- . :"

CHARLES L. iL
EDITOR AND TROntlLTOR.

,; ; .:' SUBSCRIPTION RATI3.

J" One year, In advance. 1.00
One year, not tn advance 5.00

: - Monthly by carrier in the city . . . . .60

Advertising Bates furnished on appll-cation,- "

,J.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern,

K C., as second class matter.

Official Paper r New Bern and
- " -- x

Craven County.

New Ben, N. C, Not. 22, 1899.

t PLEHTT OF WORK uiAjBBtK or
" , , ,' V - CPWIERCE. v

if: President Latham's announcement at

the November meeting of the Chamber
'
of Commerce, that every committee In

future would tx both expected and ra- -

ij'.Hiurau w 'tr - ca
viar monthly meetings of the Chamber,

hntiM h fnl!? lived un to br the several
- committees, end tills without , special

urging by the President. . '
"i'lTherelg not asiogle excuse at present

i' Why every meeting of the 'Chamber of
Commerceshould. net. bft attended by

some definite and completed report to
" "S.xaake. -

Success of the Chamber will be in the

of all of jta members, not
a fifth or fourth of them. . ,

" That there is no work at band, cannot
1) pffered by a single committee, fer

'.. there Is something for each to do. There

will not be work unless it is sought, but

each committee's business Is to hunt op
' work, for there were no honorary com-mltte-

appointed, nut working commit-- :

tees, and the Chamber of Commerce will

never have influence or accomplish prac

tical results unless each and every mem-"b- er

'is a worker. x.j
It 1b unnecessary to particularize as to

- the work which each committee has right

railisusuu. , v-- , i ,

? It is enough for every member of the
Chamber to feel that his strict attend-

ance at meetings Is' Imperative, and fer
.every committeeman to know and eiy

fulfill his every duty as comml- t-

teeman. "- -

, The Chamber of Commerce ea easily
become a power In thlt oomraunlty and

for their material advancement,
lvnt iIiam will Kfl''nA' nnvAf tt.hnnt

. I
olive and work by each

- and every member, of the ' organl

, How's Toll T ' -- .

? We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
" ward for any case ot Catarrh that' can-- -

not be cured byBall's Catarrh Cure, '",:

: T. J. Chkskt A Co., Props , Toledo, O.
:? We the undersigned, have known F. J

v Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
' him perfectly .honorable In all business
- transactions, and financially able to carry
j out any o ligations, made by their Qrm.
' Wsn ft ' Tbuax, Wholesale Druggist,
'.TaWaA WimMd ITi.'r i AV Vf . -

Ynr, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo O. 7
- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and urn--

cous surfaces of the svstem. Price 75c
: per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free. - 1

family Pills are the best. .

, '.vCn trawung-- . -
.' ' Old Lady Why do you have such a

dirty (rimy facet ' ; ?

T7l T -- l I. t.Z.
f traveling on my cheek, s-

--

-i MOZLKT'S I4EMON il-IXl-

' Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, ls of ap- -

etUe, debility, nervous proatraUtn and
eart failure, by regulating the Liver,

6lomacivJ3owll and Kldueys. :

1ToIavs XnTnn. Kllxlr '

.Cured me of indigestion. I had snlTered
for ten years. ,: I hart tried almost, every
medicine, but all failed, hi nee taking
Lemon Elixir 1 can eat anything I like.

't i W. A, GllIHrlTH,
MtseTesTlUe,8. C" .

'. - Xaslay'a Lemon Ellilr
- Cured me Of Indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after years of stii'mri! when all

' omer remedies ana nof'TH ii.ui i.una.- -

..r- ..- - JN. J). COLKMAM.

E.Benla'h.S.O.i

,.?W- r,i Kol7't Itnutn 1 iUIr,

I ntve been a great sufTi ht from dvs- -

, pepsla for about lifi n v v t
ble being my liver, sion . a,l

TiC i FT LL .3.

The Pullieai;i,.e 1 Uitt Are InBYted la
Aintlitonttee and Aaylume Are Ht

Iiatireljr Free From (iloom
and Kelancliolia, "

Dotted here and there over the earth
are little colonies whose Inhabitants
are cut off from all Intercourse with
the everyday world by their own
idiosyncrasies. Each Individual lives
In a world of his or her own creation,
which, in the majority of cases, only
two outside Interests ever succeed in
reaching namely, the asylum doctor
and the asylum magazine. - "

In some cases the proof sheets are
just glanced at by the head doctor be-

fore the magazine goes to press, but
they are written, printed and published
by the Inmates themselves. r. .S- -

Although America produced the first
two lunatic Journals, to Scotland be-

longs the credit of having started the
first paper of this kind which baa sur-

vived its infancy." In fact the birth of
lunatic journalism took place when the
first number of The New Moon wag Is--

sued from the Crlchton Royal asylum,
Dumfries, on Dec. 3, 1844 . Since that
date the following have been success-
fully launched: The Mornlngslde Mir-
ror, from the Royal Edinburgh asy-

lum; The Excelsior, from James Mur-
ray's Royal asylum, Perth; The Fort
England Mirror, Grabamstown, South
A Men; The Murthly Magazine, from
the Perth County asylum; Under the
Polne, the organ of Bethlehem Royal
hospital, tiendon, and The Conglomer-
ate, which belongs to. the Mlddletowu
asylum, New York. ' " ,1 -- , -

... These magazines touch the Journal-istl- c

Ideal, as, being written by the
for their amusement they can-Q-

faO to bit the popular taste,. We
find that those mentally deranged like
about four-ninth- s .of their reading to
take the form of travel and. heavy
prose articles of a strictly theoretical
nature.- The rest of the contents comes
In order of quantity as follows: Hu-
mor, local notes, poetry, chiefly In'
light vein; special article on local the-
atricals and fiction. vr--, . V .

The most striking" feature - about
those Journals is the almost total ab-
sence of gloom and melancholia,-.an-

we have It on the word ef the doctor
of one of the lending asylums that this
Is not owing to such contributions bei
ing tabooed.-- . But now and again one
comes on a poem or tale drenched with"
inclnncholia and morbid, insanity. In
one of these Journals appeared a story
written In the first person about a hero

undoubtedly the writes who bad his
head .twisted round the 'wronff-wa- y.

The . consequence was h Invariably
had. to walk In the opposite direction
to- - whlch be wanted to walk. Thla ter-
rible fate haunts him right through the
story, causing hint to losei frlends,
nfonoy and everything else which man
holds dear and ends up by his. In bis
own mind, murdering the girl who was
to save him from himself. ;

According to tho story, the heroine
was standing on the edge of e great
precipice. - The hero is standing near.

I Suddenly the heroine becomes giddy
and .totters on the brink.- - The horo.
tries to dash forward and save her,
but Of course runs the other way. Here
comes a break In the narrative, which
Is finished, by the' following sentence:
"And the gates of an asylum for those
mentally deranged shot the writer off
from his friends In the Outer world."

AperTTfrom" such, tragedies as the
above, the whole of these journals" are
saturated with humor. la one we find
the following among "Questions We
Want Answered :"; - ,r
' "When does the queen In-

tend to. recognize the royal rank of the
Prince ot WalesT - Did Marie CorelU'
really tweak the doctor's nose? Why
did 'Ranjl' throw the ball at nv-- G.'s
bead during practice at the nets?"" Per-
haps It should be explained that the
celebrities referred to above are not
those known to the public,; but other
persons , who claim their personalities
and are detained in the asylums for L

that very renson. : . v. 3;;;.rt
A. writer in The Fort England Mirror

gives the following reason for his de?
tentlon: "I,met a young widow with a
grown stepdaughter, and the widow
married me. Then my father, who wasJ
a widower, met my stepdaughter and

! married her. That made my wife the
motner-in-ia- or ncr Tatuer-in-ia- ana
made my stepdaughter my mother and
my father my stepson. Then toy Btep
mother, the stepdaughter of my wife,
bad a son. That boy was, of course,
my brother, because he was my fa-

ther's son. He was also the son of my
wife's stepdaughter and therefore her
grandson. . That made me grandfather
to my stepbrother. Tben my wife bad
a son. "My motlicr-ln-Iaw- . the step-
sister of my son. Is also his grandmoth-
er, because be Is ber stepson's child.
My father Is the brother-in-la- of my
child, because bis stepsister Is bis wife.
I am. thebrother.of my own son, who
Is also the h!ld of my

I am my mother's brother-in-law- ,

my wife Is her own child's aunt, my
sou Is my father's nephew, and I'm
my own grandfather. And after try-
ing to explain the relationship In our
family some neven times a day to our
calling friends for a fortnight, 1 was
brought here no, came of my own
"will."

Another declares that lie never found
rent from bis niollior ln law before, and
he Intends to hoodwink tho doctors m
Ion? na And yet mar
polit In oi. t t'.iit It has t:-

fate of !i!y men to l.e I;

or lil ti tr.i! liy their colli elpi ,: ,i

mid tl,::t is u !,v In- Is now (!

the t k si.o.l. . , d tho of 1.1- -

j: of my I

t to t!::!l. Wf Si II eo
,. V .." .

. f .. r f ." - I

By virtue of the power in the mortgage
rcKleicred in the office oj the Ilcglsler of
Dtetls of Craven count v, Iirtn Caiolina
in book No, 123, pace 148, tho under-
signed will sell at Pullo Auction, for
Cash, on the 2 Dili day of
November A. II the. following
ptupeny, ii: '- .". :

All the right, title, Interent and estate
of Jonas It. .McoJjMMd John Wi ,Uoody
paitneis in trale under tho name and
style or the Moody Lumber Company, in
and to the property situatedjn the City
of New Bern, blaieof orth Carolina,
on Bouth Front street, near Eden street.

pknown as the "Moody Mill" consisting
oi iub miii uuuuing, me dry Kims, lain-b- er

sheds, planing and all other
buildings and Improvements of every
kind on the lot or parcels of land which
ir "tensed by the said Moody Lumber
Company from f; Mrs.Jf . 6, .Duffy;
AIbo all the steam engines,
boilerstsa ,shaf Ung pulleys dry
kiln machinery and planing' machin-
ery, and all and every kind of machine) jand fixtures, tools and fixtures used by
sad Moody Lumber Company in carry;
ing un its business; also all teams, wsg-onua-

carts and all other "property- - of
every kind and description need In con
nectlon with said saw mill, dry kilns and
planing mill by- - said Moody Lumber
Company, alto the dwelling house, and
the dwelling and store builriingpsltuated
oa said lands leased from said 8 B. Duf-
fy, and also the right, title and intei est
and estate of said Jonas L . Moody and
John W. Moody in and to said lands
leased to them at aforesaid,-- -

Said sale to be on the said premises
where said property is situated as above
stated and to begin at 1 o'elocbrp. m. on
said 28ih day of November, 1699.
y.Thls 15th day of Novemlier; 1899.- -

The National Bank of NevTBern. ?
By Q, B. KOBERT8, Cashier.

At the same time and plaoe I will, on
the tame terms, sell the remaining inter-
est In tald property. - ,

This 15tb day of November. 1 899. ,
- ; ' DANIEL L. ROBERTS.;- -

professional;;
P. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward

K. W. Fob.
; 5IMnONS, POU ft WARD, -

ATT0RNEIS and COUNSELORS al
'LAW, 'I . . f j

sew uKttaiE, v. c
OtMce 61 So, Front Street, nearly oppo- -

site Hotel pbatlawka, -

(Offices also at Raleigh and Smlthfield.)
rraetloe tn the eounties ot Craven, Dnpiln,

Jones. Onslow. Carteret Pamlico, Woke,
Johnston, Harnett and Wilson; in the 8u
prema ana Federal iourts. and whereverwt ar desired. ..i

P. BU JPelletier, ' .
V ATT0BNET AT UW. '

; Kiddle Street, Lawyers Britk
a: ' Building. "

Will praouea la trie Onintles of Cravwu
Oartores, June, Onslow ana t'amllco. O. IS

OonrtatNew Barne and 8uprma court o.

, ROMUl US NUNNj -

X" - HSWBBEJia, HvO.
i v Office)

4 0pp. Hotel .Cbattawks, Z- -

. -- ' Bomb Front Street. '
' , ATraetloe in Nortli Carolina v

" riNANtlL.

T. A. (Irarn, Prrs,,X, U. Bfratlowa, V, Fres.
', ll M, Gruvaai baabtrr. ' f

citizeWs fitAim:,
' oir mrwr njiitr,,

jsi . c
': 't, ':,..: . ?.- -'.

t
Dolnj fleneral Banking Uuslncss.

Ooto'.wt 1st, 1899, Surplus and JJadivi- -
r, j dt4Proatt,$tajOdoou.' v

--Prompt and careful attention given to
all business ntrusbd to ns.- - Accounts
received on favorable teims. ii- -t

Uoard al Dlreotnrs. v.'
rerdlnand tJlrtoh It. U. Ueadow
J. A.Muadows, -- .. v f , Com. Uuuy, Jr. 7'
Samuel W. lpo-k- ,

. --- , Janit Kunmosd, ,
Gaas. H. rowiar, - - Hayer llabu, '
J. W.tiratoKr, ; . Tnomaa A, brarni
K. W. Smallwuod, T - K. rov. ., --
M. H. Ives. . W. r.Crookatt

' v Mark Ditotay.

Fv & M BANK,
"

, . - HAT lit, 1HH8.
Capital Stock,, ,'. . ........ $ 75,000.00
8 a rpl as, a . 9,000,00
TJalvle Prentg,,....,. 's.000.00

i"'Kr ;OFFI0ER8. T

L. n. CoTLt President, t
W. B. Crabwick, Vtoe Vm'J:i:'''$'.

W. UawsY, Cashier, ''"i:' j
i J. WBiddi. Teller. s' ' vi.y1

! : C, T. Cbaowiok. Collector. f
DIRECTORS: ',.

Wm. B. Blades,' M. M. Marks?
O. D. Hradbain, ' .' P. : '
L. II, Cutlef, . . Jdo. Suter, r"

W. r). Chadwick,-- - J. W. Stewart,"
-- x ,.T. W.lDcwey, . ,

We want your business and feel that
w can'Offor you as much in return- - as
any other bunk in tbe city. It Is our
endeavor to make busineitH relation mut-
ually ploajuit and profitable to our
patrons. . .

snoE SHOP !

AtS. II, Ecoll's Stalild on JlldJIr
Street. . .

- .

I cir. r these Indue men's to rutom-crs- .
Wi.l use the of ptorlt and give

you Hf k Mid nnd fat work as ymi can
in ilii cli v- - This 1 1'liiiniiic", New

wik a Sie' i'iliy. iici nir Wfik dune
i. if ly iw.d will di, p'ticlt. l'iict'8 as
J 'i hft ( tt I ' 11 .: ''!. "i "11IB - M.ll.

11. W. GlItliH.

Little Men and Women. Babyland.
- Wl)h the 1900 volume, enters upon Its

twenty-fourt- h year. The best authors
and artists continue their contributions
to the delight of the little people lor
whose instruction, amusement and en-

tertainment their best endeavors are put
forth Some of the good things in the
new volume are: ' .

Two new serial stories: "A' Little
Prince and. Princess of Egypt; a Long.
Time-Ag- o Story," by Oliver Harper. Y '

""The Adventures of Spotty,"'- - by Kate
TJpson Clark.' '.-- -

Notable articles; "Playthings .That
Are Alive'' (in si psrts), by Judith Bolls
Cohen.. "' - ; -

M'dome Fsoious Animals,' bjCora
Havllaod Carver, s" " t - , . ,
; Short Stories:-- ' Uore thaq the usual

number of short stories wriltten by men
an'l women who "know how," and there
are . yery many " pictures to Illustrate
these. V ' V- - , r, t,

f
: The Babylauders are entertained every
month with dainty verse and pretty pic
tures by Margaret Johnson. '.' ' . '

Cradle Songs of Many Nations tell,, in
twelve parts, how the wee babies of oth-

er lands are ung to sleep every Bight, i;
.. .. And there are various simple occupa-
tion) which suggest lo the mother ways
and means to'keep active little fingers
busy. ir,' ' , -

An altogether charming magsslne- -
and the subscription price. isr astonish-
ingly low-r6- 0 cents a year. v; - --

. Premiums: The publishers offer many
Valuable articles as premiums for clubs:
articles that are needed by every boy and
girl, man and.wqman' with refined tastes
and as the getting of subscriptions, at
the low price of 50c is so easy.every one
who is ambitious can and should obtain
these: articles-witho- cost except- - a
little lime, t Send for sample, copy con-

taining premium list (free.- - v;r; V-- '

Pearsons:,'' Little Men and
Women Babyland with Pearsons '$1,00)
Magazine for one year for 11.30. Pear
sons Is the boat of the dollar magazines,
and should be In every, home. - ..

-Subscribe at once, " 0 f
v LiTTLa Mbh Ann Womrh, Co 'S'.''. Tro7,N.T.

jPynyfectorali
1 A QUICS CURE FOR: . 1
S COUGHS'AND COLDS
A ... - Very, valuable Remedy in all -

-- aaocuons ot tho ,
! THROAT or .LUNGS

Largo Bottles, ascL' i
'-

-n

DAVIS A LAWRESCB Ca, tlmltaO,-

t --l : rTili..trT'. EmUiS PUMwd BrAM

I EHHYROYAL FILLS
lm'-lfc- r CSltk'Hvi ISr.a Kt.--

.llLk-lZ- ..t, Anils Urd LtU MatstUitN

pvtutciai, I'aiintoviasi

IF Miu i,oo Ttlmwtilala. Kmi Htwn

Ukv ttLy AHi'f - I'IUIA.l Ju, 1 A.

I Russell I louse.
While In Beaufort be sure and stop at

the Rusell House, First-Clas- s Jloard.
A home for traveling people. Fishing
and hunting uneioelled.. Terms IM a
day or 15,00 per week. " - - -

,;:...: i A-- RUSSELL Prop.

IF YOU UAtlT
, Fine Shade Trees, ;

' ;.

'.j '., Fine Fruit Trees, V-- :;" i'3;,
: Fine Ornamental Trees,

"
Fine Roses or " ' ;. -

Fine Shrubbery "

Place your orders with B. t. niLL,N
'

. New Bern, N C.
OrderKjnow being taken for. Full Plant

ing. .

Kottlie Poet's Mat.
EditorI must say I found considera-

ble rue it in the poem you left a few days
ago
- Poet (delightedly) Indeed, sir J f

Editor Tes; you see the ollice boy had
utilized It for wrapping up his lunch..

' FREE OF CHARGE.

Any adult suffering from a cold settled
on the breast, bronchitis, throat or lung
troubles of any nature. who will call- - at
F 8 Duffy & Go's j will be presented with
a sample bottle of Boschee's German
SyTup, free of charge. Only one bonle
given to one person, and none to chil-

dren without order from parents.
"

o throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale aTBoschee's German Syrup
in all parts of the civilized world. Twen-
ty years ago millions of bottles were
given away, and your druggists will tell
you lis success was marvelous It is real
ly the only Throat and --Lung Remedy
generally endorsed by physicians: One
75 cent boule will cure or prove It value.
Sold by dealers In all civilized countries.

' A fallow might be said to have an end
In view when he can see his finish." -

"

l" '"" - wv.

".ZT'"i Belief in Six Hours,
v Ji8tiesslngKidney and JBladdcr 0is
ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
Boallr American Kidney Cure,". It is a
great Surprise on aceountof Its exceed-
ing promptness In Tellexlug pain In bind
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention Of water almost Im-

mediately. If you want gtiick relief and
cure this Is the remedy.. Sold by. 0. V
Bradham, druggist, New Bern, N. C,

lake Cheap Posters.'. i,'.
''Some men,', Says .'the ' Manay un k

Philosopher, "greaily- - resemble cheap
posters. A little money Causes them to

up." ' - h ' w-- y

Otuunberlaln's Pain Blm dares OUien,
j: ( "Why Hot YoaT '.

My wife has been using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good results, for a lame
shoulder that has pained her continually
for nine years. We have trled'all kinds
of medicines and doctors without receiv-

ing any benefit from any of them. One
day we - saw an advertisement of. this
medicine and thought of trying it, which
we did with the best of satisfaction, tjhs
has used only one battle and her should
er Is almost well. AdoLph LI Millett,
Manchester, N. H. ; For sale bjrp. B

Duffy ft Co.j: . ,'. '
. ',

The yeast cake may be an early riser,
but H only does it for a loaf

- .Tou never know what, form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using Be Wlu's Little
Early Risers and yoa will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. F. 8.
Duffy: r - ' ;

'Jda-Woul- d you refer to ibe wind as
femlnlner,r r r ' .

" ?
-- Jack "I should think nofi.: 'ir'. U-

Ida-'-But why not V
''Jack "It can whistle." , ' 'r

F,8 Duffy ft Co guarantee every bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the ttoney to any one who is
not satisfied after using two-third-s., of
the contents. .This Is the beat remedy in
the world for. la grippe, coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and is pleas-

ant and. safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result In pneu-

monia..- , v; ;;.. f ;

W 1.', r ko Alarm For Htm. r -

Romantlo lllss (addicted to poetry)
fOh; I'm just In love wittrXdgar .Allan
Poe.-- ;.

. S'.t-:- : :',';-
- Practical ;Adorer Well, ; that's-il- l

'

right He's dead." ' r,.., '".

:e;,..:s-.,c- . JOO. ;

Dr. r. Sstchton's Antl DinreUt "'

:. May be worth to you more than- - 100

If you have a rliild who soils bedding
from Incontence.of water fluting sleej:

Cures old and young alike. 'It arrcstf
the trouble at once. $1. Bold by C. D
Bradham, druggist. New Born, N. C. "

s.:,''-- ' Alwaya Treattlhg-- .

- The average aotor spends moa("of the
time when he Isn't treading the boards
In treading the tics.

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat"' Lao
caster, N; H., says, "One Mlnulo Couyh
Cure Is the best remedy for,oroup I ever
used." Immediately relieves and cures
coughs, colds, croup, asthma, pneumonia
bronchitis," grlppo and all throat and
lung troubles. It prevents consumption.
FS Duffy. ' .

ProTlilfl Kr.
"Didn't you" shoot anything at all,
John?

Ye; t pot a (inn "t ( f ,"ii,o, but it

W'fiii Piuii n f:"ni n e e;i t .m

V. .1 lavt l.,:,, ! hi..' M

hni.f) a In - t v

A litile gtw:) l.:ul lcen eniniiiii;;
yarns in the r.nuHln of the Walton for
an h)iir or mow when a lironzo
vlKH'-d- , nitdille used man joined the
partf, Several of the group recognized
hhu na the enptaiu of one of the big
tramp steamers which ply between
Philadelphia and foreign ports, and a
place In the circle was at once made,
for him. ' '- ; - -

"We've been killing time telling sto-
ries,", some one explained. "Suppose
you turn In your contribution."

The captaiu thought a moment and
then smiled. - -

"I was thinking of something that
happened on my last voyage," he final-
ly said. "We had on board as a cook
a big colored fellow, whose principal
companion was a little yellow cur dog.
One day while the cook was preparing
some beef for dinner he let the heavy
cleaver with: which he was doing tbc
chopping slip from his grasp.

-- "It fell to the floor with a thud, and
the cook emitted a howl of anguish
that was "Beard all over the ship. The
cleaver had struck one of his bare feet
and sliced the big toe off a neatly as
a surgebtL, could have done 1U " Here
was a chance for the yellow dog, an3
he seized It Making a dive for the
severed toe,? he swallowed It; In one
gulp and then made a bee line" for tho
deck. --sKj'i-

Thla was more than the cook, eras-
ed With pain, could stand, and he burl-

ed the cleaver, ati the dog. His aim
proved true, and his cursulp passed out
of existence then and there. At this
Juncture tho ship's doctor came up to
find out. what aU the rorf was about,-Whe-

he learned the truth, he laughed.
- " 'I'll fix that for you,' he exclaimed
tor the cook, 'wait till 1 get my Instru-
ment case.' m
. "Within five minutes he had held a
poet mortem oa the dog and recovered
the lost toe: ? Washing It with antisep-
tics, :heBk!Ufully Stitched It back tn
place again, and the cook hobbled back
to his quarters minus bis dog, but. with
as many oes liehe had. ever had.
Tbaf e jboutibe nlf ; story I fecnll
Just nowrSentlemeii.7 It has the tnerit-- 4

of being true, : however and a you
don't believe it come down to the eblp
any time and I'll show yon the cleaver
The cook has quit the sea, and 1 don't
know bis present address." Philadel-
phia Inquirer. '.';

HiYDN AND TjHE, LADIES. ..;
"

Wondcrfnl, SeepttbHltT ef ,',

r - Great CtafHn. -
v-

-
' When Haydn came to Sngland, be

succumbed, says the writer of an art!- -'

cle on "Music d MatrlmonyVln the
Cornhill Magazine, to the charms of a
certain Mrs. Shaw, Who figures In his
diary as the most beautiful woman he
had ever met As a matter of Tact

"Haydn was always meeting the "most
beautiful" woman.- - ;;"; v,

"The loveliest Woman J" ever saw"
was at one time a Mrs. Hodges, while
at another time the widow of a musi-

cian named Schroeter. ao fascinated
hint that .be kept her letters for many
years and declared that It it were not
for the existence, of Ann Maria be
would : have, married her. Certainly
Mrs; Schroeter'a letters were pleasant
enough."Every moment of your com-
pany,". she wrote from Buckingham
Gate In 1792, "Is more and more pre-
cious to me now that your departure is
so near, I feel for you the fondest and
tenderest affection, the human heart Is
capable of. I ever am, with the most
inviolable attachment, tny dearest and
most beloved fiaydn, most faithfully
and most affectionately yours.,; i .

vWhat would the absent Fran Doc-tori- n

Haydn have Bald had she known
of It? The composer also got mixed up
In a little affair with the beautiful Mrs,
Blllingtoo. Sir Joshua Reynolds was
painting ber portrait for. him and "had
represented ber as St Cecilia listen-
ing to celestial music. ''What do yon
think of the charming Bllllngtoo's pic-

ture?" said the artist to Haydn; when
the work was finished. . "It Is Indeed
a beautiful picture,",, replied Haydn.
"It Is Just like ber. but there is a
strange mistake. Yon have painted ber
listening to the angels when yon ought
to have painted the angels listening to
ber." v

. If Haydn paid compliments like this
all round, we can easily understand
bow be attained such fame a a Lon-
don society man, ; - '

. w i
' " Vry Pll. "

John Clerk, afterward known as
Lord Eldlu, was limping down the
High -- street of Edinburgh one day
when be beard a young lady remark to
her companion, "That Is the famous
John Clerk, the lama lawyer." He
turned round and said, with his "not
unwonted ' coarseness:" "Ton .. lie,
ma'am 1 I am a lame man, but not
lame lawyer." 'v ?" :.

Lord Justice Braxfleld, too, appears
to have failed In courtesy to the falr
ex, for, when told that a brother

Judge would not sit that day, on ac-
count of having just lost his wife, be,
who was fitted with a Xantippe, re-

plied: "Has he? That Is a gude excuse
Indeed. I wish wo bad a' the same."

AnaiftllilHntul' "Yon asked me to bring you some pin
money this morning," said the young
husband. - -

"Yes," she replied, with an air of ex-

pectancy. . -

"Well," snld he, "1 thought I might
as well sare yon a trip down town, so
1 brought you a paper of pins Instend."

Chicago Kewe.

The Quick. Df.d 1 the Other.
Mrs. fancy and Mrs. Murphy met la

a street car and were discussing family
!T:ilrs.
"And how ninny children have you,

Mrs. Murphy?"
"Folve. 'i wo v n . two dead and wnn

In rhiiudrfiihy." Sonshiie.

A f.' .l i ! U a f e 1 d.
'! !, f. ... 'y h it ('!.. .. ! .W-t'-

. i "H 1. it t r - "
V IK-- ,, )"! 1:1

! .

'..fir!

- ADMIKISTUdTOtt'S NOTICKI

, Having qualified as administrator d b
d c ta ot the estate of John Collins, de-
ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are- notified lo present, the
tame to uie duly verified on or before
tbe. 1st day of November 1900, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery., All persons indebted to laid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment. AIKRRITT WHITLEY,
Admo d b n o t a of John Collins, dec.

j, November 1, 1889. , -- .

Notice of Sal of jLand
For Pnrtlliou.

North Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,
... Craven Co. J.v Before the Clerk.

- " J. L. Hartsneldr
vs.

Mrs Barah A Taylor, Jas 0 Taylor, Dr
I M Tay lor, Dr Geo Altmore, Dr R 0
Primrose, W H Oliver, Geo A Oliver,
Mary,T Oliver) Thomas Constable and
Martha. Constable his wile, Uonj R
Huske and Hannah Uusfce hla wife, alar-ti- n

S Willard. and Elizabeth (3 Wlllard
his wife, , Rebeoc G Alt mora, Dr J D
Clark, Hannah T Clark, Tbe Trustees of
Davidson College, North Carolloa, Bet-ti- e

i Clark, and Chat S Holliater, execu-
tor of Frances Taylor, deceased.

Pursuant to a dectee of the Superior
Court of Craven county- - in the above
entitled proceedings for sale of land for
partition rendered by the Clerk of said
Superior Court on the 9th day of. Nov-berl8- il.

- The undersigned as commissioners
will offer for Sale and sell at public auc-
tion for cash to tbe highest bidder, at the
Court House-do- ot U raven coonty
ilonday the 11th day of December 1899
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon all the fol-
lowing described real estate towit: A
tract" of land containing 64C0 acres, lying
and being in the county ot Craven and
partly In Pamlico county, on the north
nide'of Neuse river between the heads of
the northeast prong of Little Swlfl
(reek and Bay. river beginning at
WrlghtUStanley's last corner being four
hundred and ninety poles from, said
Stanley's beginning at a black gum and
on a course south fifty three east and
runs the reverse of his line south seven
degrees west one thousand forty poles
to his corner then along another of said
Stanly's lines south forty Ave decrees
eatt fourteen hundred and If tyr pales to
his corner then south-fort- five degrees
east seven hundred and five poles then
north forty five degrees' east two hun-
dred and seventy two poles then north
eleven hundred and seventy poles to a
gum at Bay river bridge tben north fifty
three degrees, west three hundred and
twenty poles then south forty degrees
west seven hundred and fifty poles then
north-fort- y five degrees went eleven hun-
dred and twenty poles north teven de-
grees east six hundred and eighty poles
then north fl'ty three degrees west two
hundred poles to the first station', also a
certain piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the county of Craven
on the north side of Ellis' lake and west
tide-.n- f Black lake, beginning at a cy-

pres on Ellis' lake the one mile tree
vsslxerd from his landing running

nonb two hundred and thirty-thr- ee

poles. - then sooth eighty-tw- o degrees
east iwn hundred and eighty prrles to the
Black - lake, then along the lake south
thirteen degrees east one hundred and
ten poles lo James Psrrett's second corner,

thence with hit line touth thirty de-

grees west one hundred and twenty
poles to a cypress bis beginning corner
on Elllt' lake eighty pale above tbe
landing' and thence with the .various
meandera of tbe lake to tbe first - station
containing- three hundred and ninety
acres.- V y. '.- -

November , 1899. ", v; .. ii'V,"
t: A D WARD, vi;.:-- .

' ;W H OLIVER,'"
.- ., ROMULUS A NTJira,

.. ' ;! . .'. . Commissioners.'."

LlKaSil!!-.UNBSilI!- !

Large Trids of lnd
TO BE SOLD IN P0TERj3

' oh the arm or pec.. 19.
;riy virtue of decree of court,, we, "tLe
undorslgued .Commlssloneri, will.' on
Wednesday, 27ihof Deccmbeiy 1892, in

the town Dover, at publlo auction, sell
to the hlghett bidder the lands now
owned in Craven county by Walker and
Farrar, lti ,:, ; ','..',;-'.- .

Two tracts "of land' containing 90S
acres more or lest lying about a mile and
a half north of Dovr and wllhlu f of a
mile of the Railroad. .

"
,

These tracts coutaln about (00 aoret
of the best and richest swamp lafida of
which only about 100 aoies bve "been
lately clrared sod cultivated; the rest of
the) land Is upland and pocotln.

One lot In the town of Dover about
ene acre in size with good loins and out
llOtlPf".

A rn i. no wishing any Information
a'luiit iIm-'- trii'iia can ohtalu such bv

PI Hinr either to Messrs T. L or Belli
t f i .v r, N, C, or lo either of Ihe

IM'I H.

3. W. AY A I Kl It,
'. ,55rVI t l'')VA li'),

' i'Mnrs.
'i .. c. : i!,i i.

day of October, 1900. or this notice Will .

be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment. '
This October, Uth, 1899.

THOS. F. McCARTHT,
Administrator.

Administrator's Notice !

Having qualified as the Adminlstra
a . k ., ..r .i ..... -- ,i n.. a iw, v. u. vi i.unaiu unJTojr, udlxwu- - ;

late of tho comity of Craven, this is. to .&

notify all persons having claima against C
ine eBtaie or the deceased to exblbtt
them to tbe undersigned on or before,
the 11th day of October. 1900. or this
Notice will be plead in Bar of their re
Coverv. All nftrannii tndehted tn ftalft-

estate will please make Immediate pay- -
ment. THOS. F: MCCARTHY,

Administrator d. b. n. C
This October 11, 1899. -

Notice ot Sale.
Xtiomas F McCarthy, administrator)

of Littleton J letter, deceased, 1

. Vs.
Mack lewis, and Laura Lewis his

wife, and otherp. jr,, ,A , i. .. j . . , v . o.. i .
A Ul.Uailb LU LUC U1UCI Ul L11B Oil IBI

Court of Craven county in ihe above en-- ;
titled action in which 1 was iicenstd and --

AaA rt U ,uA I 1.
land to make assets to pay the debts of
mv iuteatu'o and for other rnmnaea!
such administrator I will offer 'fdK sale
and sell to the blithest bidder for cash at
me court nouse door of craven county l
on Wednesday the 29ih day ot Novem-- c,
ber 1699, at the hour of 13 o'clock m, all
of the tollowloi' lot in the city of New
Bern, N C, beginning at Ihe southwest
corner ot Hannah Thompfon lot, and
running inence romnwsrdiy with the
vasuuie oi me oamuei i. our lis lot on
tha MtfVAt or Ian I ntirtloB NirHe, It Ymm "V',r

ing 100 feet south to the beginning. con
Yev ed to L J Potter by died rccoided in
Book of Deeds 126, pagff 429, : office of
the Register of Deds of Cavtn county. '

This October BOth,' 1899.
MtCARTHY,' Admn.,

V- - '.I ;. - 13 Polter,1deceaed. v

norm Carolina , j superior UOUrt
Craven County; ' , ; ,
Merrltt Whitley, Administrator d. b. n,
0, t. a, of John Collins, dec. . ; . v s

:; ;: . : .: ': .
Delia Atkinson, nam Atkinson, Handy
Atkinson, William Bessie Williams and 'k. h. ureen. inarman aci i.iinm. ' y

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court made and entered In tbe ibove en- -
titled action on the tnd day of Novem- -
ber, 1899, I will sell for cash at publlo
auction to "the highest bidder at the
Court house door In New Bern, Craven .
county, N. O. at 19 m. on the 11th day of i
December, 1899, ibe following real estate
In Craven county, N. O. described' as "
followti ' In - No 8 township near the
Tillage of Fort Barnwell bxlng thi lands
purchsaed from Joseph Whllty by John "
Collins, being the place where John
Collins resided at tbe time of his death.

--7 MERRITT WHITLEY, - I
Admlttratot d b. a ., a, of John Col- -...... .II J J .v.

- - ,; P. t. WARD, Atlorney." .

fl A FREU PATTERN

A LADICS MAQAZING.

; A rm j hrfititll'il tvlorl rlti lrv1 t. ; lailuuni ; drrmjLniK tnniofttie ; ( hi- j ;

; him lirtioii, vie. 8ut-

f t.l.B In .tny. w, wnj jc lr lalvt eui.?. '
; Ltulif &Knia ttuiui bend (ot ttttnt, ;' (
- RtylUri, K'lUhtt, HimpT, TTrvtv

ftil, K mimiu il mi l Atuilmuj
tVt feet-- mi it if I'aiTr 1'altem.

I.

f O

with terribla beada I

cased me. My appenro i
am well. I bad taken a 1.

medicine, that done n c i

No151fl Jefferson (St., I

' .. :.. Moslex'a &-

Cared ae of enlarf-.- i

digestion and heart d

to walk up stairs or to
work." I w4 treats I

bnt got no belter in i I

Elixir. I am now 1,

Ro. W Alexander fn ,

Mozuere i.
Currs all Cotifl.".

Fore Throat, Br..i
a" l U throat and i.
! in.

ni (!rur"lts.
V, Alii.!,: ,


